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Wade', Patent Mill BUlh. � nrn 1 t :) l)..nSrnm. The accompanying engravil'gs represent an 

improvement in Mill Bushes, invented by Mr. 

Hal a Balloon Wel,t:ht. 

NEW ORLIlANI, June 20th 18:11. 
MEssas. EDITORS.-I want to ask you two 

questions which I have propounded to a do. 
zen natura.l philosophen, of this city, and 
which have been answered in 10 many diffe. 
rent waYI that I do not know what to think or 
believe on the lubject. 

The first question is, "which i9 the heaviest, 
a balloon empey or the same filled with hydro. 
gen gas 1" 

Thil question wal iuggelted to me by a 
flourish of oratory ma.de the other da.y in 
courle of an a.rgument by a lawyer. He laid, 
"May it plea.�e your honor, my adverla.ry'l 
a.rgument weighs no more than a ba.lloon filled 
with ga.a." The other a.nlwered. " Your 
a.rgument, sir, weighs less, for it weighs no 
more tha.n the empty ba.lloon." He empha.. 
.ized the word " empty," and the whole wa.s 
thought very witty, but a8 a. tiro in science, I 
eschew the wit, if a.ny there is, a.nd w&nt to 

I, I 
know which w&s right, in fa.ct. 

I A Criend a.t my elbow who insists th&t the 

I empty ba.lloon is ligbteB�, suggests the second 
question, which he propounds thus :-" Throw 
a.n ounce of cork a.nd an ')unce of lea.d into a. 
bowl oC Wa.tel, and tell me which is the hea.v. 
iest?" Yours truly, YANKEE CREOLG . 

The rema.rk oC the first Ia.wyer wa.s full of 
wit, tha.t of the second, empty of it. A ba.l. 
loon full oC hydrogen ga.s in a full court is 
much lighter tha.n an empty one. It is true, 
tha.t hydrogen ga.. ha.B gravity when weighed 
in a Y&cuum, but it could not be detected in 
the place where the wit waH expended. 

The friend at our friend'� elbow, who "hrew 
the cork a.nd lea.d into the water, is not a cor· 
rect logicia.n. He might &8 well I&Y, .1 tbat 
ban of iron is oC the �a.me sha.pe a.s th .. t 
ba.lI of wood, therefore, tl1a.t mount .. !n must be 
round." 

Cnrions Experiment. 

There is a plea�ing and profitable experi. 
ment which I ha.ve oCten made in my youth
it is this :-1C you pl&ee your hea.d in the cor. 
ner oC a. room, or on & high ba.cked cha.ir, a.nd 
close one eye, and a.llow a.nothe r person to 
put a ca.ndle upon a ta.ble i a.nd if you try to 
snuff your ca.ndle with one eye ahut, you will 
find ·that you ca.nnot do it-in &II huma.n pro
b&bility you will fa.i1 nine times out of ten. 
You will hold the snuffen too near or too dis· 
tanto You cannot form any estimate of the 
actual distance. But iC you open the other 
eye the charm is broken i or if, without open. 
ing the other eyl<, you move your head sensi. 
bly, you are enabled to judge oC the dista.nce. 
I wish not for my present purpose to speak of 
the etfect of the motion of the head, but to call 
your a.ttention to the circumstance, tha.t 
when the head is perfectl, still, you will be 
unabl .. with a single eye to judge with a.ccu. 
ra.cy oC the correct distance of the call.lIe.
(Plof. Airy, Roya.l Astronomer. 

N.w Species of Sheep. 

A new species of sheep has JUBt been impor
ted into Rnode Island, by M. B. Ives, of Poto. 
womot. The sheep came from 300 miles in ILe 
interior of the Ea.st Coa.st of Africa. The v .. -
riety is entirely new, a.nd is distinguished by 
the enormous f80tness oC the tail, a.nd a singu. 
lar dewla.p resembling that of cattle, a.nd the 
absence of horns in the ram. The wool i. ve· 
ry co8orse, more resembling hair than the 8orti. 
cle which is beginning to �rm so importa.nt 
a sta.ple in the productions of tha.t Sta.te i but 
in recompense of this the muLton is said to be 
unriva.lled in fla.vor a.nd tenderness. 

== 

Rev. Mr. Muir, oC Aberdeen, Scotl&nd, ma.de 
a.n experiment in his own church recently, to 
demonstu.te the rota.tion oC the eath. To the 
great confusion of the assembled 8avan" the 
machine indica.ted tha.t the earth was turning 
the wrong way. 

Thll is all we ha.ve hea.rd about the pendu. 
lum experiment this week. 

::=c::::-
Anthra.oite coal II now selling for $4,:10 per 

ton. Thi8 is the time to lay in a supply for 

Robert M. Wade, of Wadesville, Clark Co., 
Va., and for which a patent wal granted to 
him on the :lth Ma" 184(. Figure 1 II a 
side elevation, and figure 2 a vertical. The 
same letters refer to like parts. 

FIG. I. 

The improvement eonsists In ma.king a cup, 
A, conta.ining tll� packing, F, a.nd oil cham. 
ber or circular trough, C, whose bottom is per. 
fora.ted with a round a.perture somewhat Ia.rg. 
er in dia.meter tha.n the mill spindle, H, which 
is to pa.ss through said a.perture, and whose 
top, D, (which is also perlorated with a round 
a.perture for the spindle. H, to turn in), is a 
cylindrica.l piece of meta.l formed with a. right. 
handed screw on its circumference correspon. 
ing with a. lelt.handed screw mad. on tbe in
side of the \lUp into which it screws; there is 
also a circula.r groove, C, on the underside, to 
correspond with a. simila.r circular groove of 
the sa.me dia.meter, made in the opposite side 
of the driver, E, which forms the chamber to 
c1ntain the oil Cor lubricating the spindle. 
The cup, D, is perf ora.ted with s8vera.1 a.per. 
tures, d, communica.ting with the oil cha.mber, 
C CO, for supplying it with lubrica.ting material 
when requirel!. These a.pertures are kept clo. 
sed with .toppers and covered with a lea.thern 
cap, Dt, which is screwed down upon the top 
by screws. The sa.id top conta.ins apertures 
lor the insertion of a wrench Cor turning it. 
F is the circular pa.cking rings, put into the 
cup, A, &round the spindle, resting on the cup 
bottom. E is the driver or piston, placed on 
the ring packing j it forms the lower pa.rt of 
the oil chamber, and is equa.l to the dia.meter 
of the cup. The circllla.r groove, C, in the 
upper sid e of the piston, forms one half of the 
circula.r oil cha.mber, it is of less dia.meter than 
the cup, but gre&ter tha.n the spindle, H j the 
other ha.\{ oC the oil chamber Is made in th, 
under side of the top. When the top, D, Is 

FIG. 2. 

screwed into the cup a.nd ha.rd upon the pis. 
ton, the annula.r chamber, C CI is formed a.nd 
supplied through the a.pertures, d, a.nd dischar. 
ged through the small apertures, c, on the inner 
ring of the pilton next the spindle. Thus the 
lubricating materialllows gradually to the an
nular rings oC pa.cking, lubrica.ting the spindle 
in the most perfect manner. As the pa.cking 
w�&rs, the top, D, is secured hard down upon 
the piston, which expands the rings so as to 
touch the spindle always. Nell' pa.cking CAn 
readily be supplied by unscreWing the top, D, 
a.nd ta.king out the piston, E. The ollter sur· 
f&ee oC the cup has ribs, R, which fit into 
grooves in the bed stone to .ecure the cup 
against turning. Wedges may be uled in 

pla.ce of these ribs. To fill the oil cup, it is 
only necessary to ra.ise the leather ca.p, Dt, 
ta.ke the plug from the a.perture, d, and pour 
in the oil. Th. lea.ther ca.p, D', is principally 
designed to lit close around the spindle to keep 
out dirt, &c. 

The cla.im is for the II Mill Bush," construc. 
ted with an annula.r chamber, C Ct, for con. 
ta.ining the lubricating m&terial to oil the 
spindle, by making corresponding circular 
groovel in the bottom of thescrew cap, D, and 
in the top oC the piston, E, which thus answers 
the two·fold purpose of oil cha.mber and dri. 
ver, to keep the annular rings of pa.cking in 
the cup, A, supplied with oil to lubrica.te the 
spindle." 

Mr. Wade now places this patented im. 
provement frankly before the public, conscious 
of ih merits, and other information about 
rights, &:c., ma.y be obta.ined of him by letter. 

== 
For the BoieDtilio Amerie&n. 

Hydraulici. 

(CoDtiDuedCrom P&lrl 328.) 
Our object ill commencing and continuing a. 

series of a.rticles on Hydra.ulic� was chiefly to 
dra.w out a.nd present a.1I the informa.tion we 
could collect about" Re.a.ction Wa.ter Wheels." 
America is the country where the grea.t im. 
provements in such kind of wheels have been 
developed, a.nd more of them a.re employed in 
the Sta.te of New York a.lone, tha.n in all the 
other countries oC the world pu t together. 
Although this is true, ... nd a.lthough pa.tents 
ha.d been taken out for imprevements on them 
al early as 1808, still there was a great wa.nt 
of general information on the lubject. We 
have supplied tha.t wa.nt, in a mea.sure, and 
the series of articles publiBhed, collected to· 
gether, forms the best werk on the subject yet 
published. Some slips of the pen ha.ve been 
ma.de, which, perha.ps, may be corrected at 
some future time and published in a separate 
work, along with other pr&etical a.nd profound 
inCorma.tion on the subject now In our posses· 
sion. 

The progress of improvement has been from 
40 and 4:J per cent. on the old Barker Mill to 
at least 72 per cent. in the improved centrifu. 
gal wheels. It w&s the common opinion 
a.mong a.1I mechanica.l phil08ophe18 once, that 
no re.a.ction wheel could be built which would 
give out more than 50 per cent. of the wa.ter 
power. This theory il now exploded. The 
great improvement ma.de W&8 in giving the 
wa.ter " a.  whirling motion-Ceeding it to the 
wheel in the direction of the wheel's motion." 
This improvement wa.s claoimed as a Europea.n 
invention, but we have satisf&etorily proven 
th ... t it was the 8ab ject of an America.n pa.. 
tent, "Parker's," ten years beCore it was 
know in Europe. The originality of the Ame. 
rica.n cla.im wa.s fully esta.blished In a trial 
before Judge Kane, Philadelphia., on the 7th 
of lalt M&y, 1851, in the alleged infringement 
of Parker's patent, by the use of one of Four. 
neyron's French Turbines. The va.lue of this 
improvement wa.s atated by Judge Kane in 
his IIoddress to the Jury, to be such as to pla.ce 
the inventor in the I&me category with Oliver 
Evans and Whitney. Like a grea.t ma.ny oth. 
er inventon, Mr. Pa.rker has the faculty of be. 
nefitting othen but not himself personally. 

A long time ago we received a number of 
communica.tions from Ja.mes Sloa.n, Esq., 
Floydsburg, Oldha.m Co., Ky., a scientific a.nd 
pra.cUca.1 mill wright of grea.t experience, pa.y. 
ing a high compliment to Parker's improve. 
menta as being the gra.nd one. His opinion 
Cor variouareasons, we look uJ on as that oC a 
aandid, scientific, a.nd pra.ctica.1 ma.n. We 
hllove received two communica.tlons on the sub. 
ject from J. B. Conger, Esq., of Ja.ckson, 
Tenn., an inventor, a.nd a gentlem&n who ha.s 
studied and understands the principles of the 
Re.aotion Wheels thoroughly. In 1101\ likeli
hood we will be a.ble to present his view� 
(when more fully communica.ted) a.t Bome oth. 
.r period. The B arker Mill, the French Tur. 
bine, Whitelaw &: SUrratt's Scotch Motor, 
Rich's, and Parker's Wheels, have all been il. 
lustrated, and in no other work can they be 
found. 

With one or two Cuture illustrated IIorticles 
on Hydraulio Rams, this lerie� of articles will 
b, terminated. 
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Astronomy 

Lieut. Ma.ury reports tha.t the new Asteroid 
"Irene," discovered by Mr. Hind, in London, 
has been oblerved at the Na.tiona.1 Observa.to. 
ry, by Profl. Keith, Benedict and Major, with 
Meridian Inltruments, a.nd tbe Orbit compu. 
ted Cor it from these a.nd other observa.tions. 
A brilliant Meteor was observed in the con· 
stella.tion Scorpio a.t Washington, on Wednes· 
da.y last, June 26th. 

----===>==--

LITERARY NOTICES. 

NE1fTO�.(1 LONDON JOtTRNAL AlIID REPERTORY 01' 
ART •. eClltNCItI, AND MArwrACTtJlUtl, monthly. edi· 
ted by Melin. Newtoft &. Svo., Civil Engineers.
Thi. able publioation come. to u. with II:reat regul,,
rity. and oODltitutel a valuable adjunct tn our ex
ohanu lilt. Orillinally commenced in 1704, it hal 
oontinued to increase In merit until it i. now one or 
Ihe moat uaeful and popular publicationa extant, &nd 
mUlt remain 10 wh.le undel ;tl present able mnDals
ment. The engraving. are finely done upon coppn, 
from drawinlll by W. Ne"ton, the text i. bold and 
temptinll to tho eye, and the p&per ia of the huvie.t 
1i!18D fabrio. The flrice of each number is 28 fld. 
aterlinll, or nearly 62 oent. of our money. Offic. No. 
66 C h&ncery Lane, London. 

THE PA.RTHEON.-A be&utifully illu.lrated work in 
Quarto form, bearioarthe ahovel.it)e,h&& jUlt made 
it. appenrancl. printed on fiDe paper 1 with contento 
unequlliled in .eleetion from sny Ihinll thllt ha. he." 
pre8ented to the puulic for patronage for Borne timr>. 
Ita objeot ia to prelent original p"'pen from Ameri· 
can author. excluaively, and each contrihution is 
signed by the r&O limils Bignature of itB author, thu. 
preBsnting & new and (�eBir&ble feature. The work 
il to be il.ued in 12 numb.n, of 4Upal!e., .. t $I.&ch 
"nd to thOle who have & talte tor the fine arta, and 
h"ve & dnire to patronize American 8rti.,t8, it i. par
ticularlyadapted. The work i. beautifully embel· 
lished with 50 original engravingl in each number, by 
the belt artiat, in the country. Melan. Loomis, GriB
wold'" Co., publishers, � Bro&dway, to whom or
der •• hould be addrel.ed. 

THB INTBIlN8TIOlfALMAGAZINE, for July, h ... &p
peared upon our table: it il luperb in illustration. 
and l iter&ry matter. It furnilhe_ ... fin. portr&.t o( 
FitzK'reene Halleck, b elide. 18\ 8r&1 viewB or the he· 
nevolent inatitution. of tho city of New York. Thil 
ma,aziDe hal juslly acquired high distinction and il 
ra.p,dly going for ..... rd. M '''rI. Slringer '" Town· 
aend, publilh_ .. , 222 Broadway: 25 centl por Dum· 
ber. 

"Th. Counte .. of Sali.hury : A Chroniol. of tho 
ardor o( t.he Garter," by Alox&ndr. Dumaa ; puhli.h. 
ed by Stringer It Townsend: price 50 centa.-Thi. il 
the lalt work of the II:reat French .. ulhor, and mnlt 
command an txtenlli va I!l8le, perhaps equal to the 
Countar lionte eri.to and other ofbia POPU'f\, work •. 
Duma.' nama, .... nci.ted with any pubhcatioD, i, &D 

.&rDelt 01 its brillianoy. 
"J.nny Lind'i Tour Througb AmericlL &nd Cub"," 

C. C. Ro.enberg, publi.hed by Strin"er &. Townsend. 
Thil il a n.atly bound volume of �:16 p.�e. de.crip. 
tiv. of the brilliant tour of J.nny Lind through the 
UOIted St&tel and Cuba. It forml .. moat &ttractive 
&nd interelting work &nd we doubt nol "ilt comm&nd 
an exteDaive lale. It il embelli.hed with a fair por' 
trait of J.nDY. 

AND 
MANUFACTURERS. 

The Best Mechanical Paper 
I N THE WO RLD! 

SIXTH VOLUME OF THE 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
Th. Publ isberl of the BCIENTIFIC AMERICAlf 

respeotfully II'ive Dotio. th&t tho SIXTH VOLtlXl 
of thil valul\ble jourD&I, oomm.noed OD the 218t 
of Sept.mber lalt. T he oharaot.r of the S CI' 
.NTlr,c ANERrc� ia too welt known throughout 
tho oountry to require a det&iled .. eoounl of the v .... 
riou •• ubjeotl dilcuBled through ita oolumn •. 

II enjoYI & more extensive and influential oircula
tion thaD any other journal of itl olall in Am.rica. 

It il publi.h.d weekly, 101 h.r.to!or •• iD Quar. 
to Form, on lin. paper, &ffording, at th .. "",,. of the 
year, &n ILLf!STRATED ENCYCLOPEDIA, of 
over FOUR HUNDRED PAGES,. with an Index 
and from FIVE to BIX HUNDRED ORIGI! 
,VAL ENGRA YINGS, de.oribed by lette .. of re· 
ferenoe i be.id .. & vaat amount of practical inform .. 
tion ooDoorning tho pr0t!tr ... of SCIENTIFIC aDd 
,'lECHANICAL IMPROVEMENTS CHEMISTRY 

CIVIL ENGINEERING I.
MAI' U FACTURING in il� 

vario .... branche., ARCttITECTURE, MASONRY 
BOTANY,-in .hort, It .mbr ... oel the eDtire r&Dge oi 
the Arll &Dd BoiIDC.I. 

n a.llo poll ..... IIoD OI.,IDIIoI featllre Dot fOUDd ID 
"Dr �*er weekly joulnal In the oountry, viz., an 
O.f/idal LUI of PATENT CLAIMS, prep&red ex
pr.aaly Cor itl oolumnl &t th .. Pat.nt Offie.ethul 
OODltitutiDg II tho "AMERle .. N REPERl'ORY 
OF INYENTIONS." 

TIIEI4I-$� a-ye .. r; 'I lor lix m�nths. 
All Lettera mu.t b. POlt P&id .. nd direot.d to 

IIWNN &; CO., 
Publiaherl of the Boientifio Am.rio&ll, 

128 FUltOD Itre.t, Ney Yorll:. 

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING. 
ADypenoD who will aend UI four lubloribe" for 

lix mODthl, rot our regular rata, Iball b •• ntitled �
il��:r

:.r_Cor tho ... m. I.Dgth 01 tim.; or WI 

10 oopi.1 for e mo •. , '81 iii oopi.s for 1j mOl., '22 
10 " 12 " '15 � " 12 " lib 

Bouth.rD and WelterD MODey takeD at par for 
lublorlptioDI. 

PREMIUM. 
ADV perlOD MDdiDg UI thr •• luhlorib ... will De .D' 

titled to a ooPf of tbe .. Hiltory of Propelterl aDd 
Steam Navigallon," re·publilh.d in book form-bay· 
ing 6nt appeared in a l.ri.1 of artiolel p. bl.b.d iv . 
the fiI\h Volume of the Boi.ntilio AmoriGan. It II I ODe of the mOlt oompl.t. worko upon tb. ..bjlot 
ev.r iUlled,aDd ooDtliua IIoboul aiDety enpaviDp-
-,,-� 
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